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,Lk more of Him who loves littie bidren so dearly. She is a
iristian woman who bas bad a great deal of trouble because of~determination to remain at the 3lieision Station. The
bjerof tbelittle one is'one of the evangelists and also one of

ý deacons of the cburch.
fltwo days it will be a year sijice MrA. Currie and niy sister

t us. How many things we have to be thankîni for durn
Sit year, flot the least of %vhich is a knowledge of the continua
Vyers of our loving triends in our Canadian churches. We
ýqg felt the Spirit's presence ;thougb few ia nuinbers we are
I. alone, for Ris presence has been with us. We rejoice whea
(hear <tber helpers are soon to join u.- as well as Mrs. Currie~my sister. But because we are more in aumbers do flot

t ryir us, for we aeed the Spirit's presence just as
ehwhnthr are six of us as when there are only twvo. As-
j work extends and your knowvledge of it extends, let your

lyers becoine more frequent and more fervent that there rnay
%a geat ingathering of fruit, for mucb seed has been sowa
jec muet spring up, for it cannot return unto Rira void if

T he Chief of Clynka wvas here for a few days visiting, but
rned yesterday to bis district. He is busy having a three-

leied bouse buit, at least having the brick miade. Four of bis
)gmen are here learning to lay brick so that they can build

'or bum. They are attending school wbile bere. Two of thora
ed quite nicely, wvbile the other two are flot so f ar advanced.
'ie sohool at Ciyuka is growing, there being now 95 people in
.two echools (girls' and boys'). You cea imagine that such a
iaol to be supplied ivith siates, books, etc., from here means a
li n on those articles. Ia fact the nuinher of siates are too few

ý ail tbe scbools The scbools, bowever, are very soon to be
4ed for a time. Those at Ciyuka bave been steaddy hekt
e e fir 4,t begun, and one of the teachers bas had no rest for

utmonths, excepting two days at Christmas time, until this
ýwben he wvas flot feeling very well. lNot many American

chers would like that. We, therefore, think it best )n a
:~of weeks to close schu>l until the newv comers arrive here.

P rom MT~iss Emily McCalluim.
t SMYRNaA, Turkey, Sept. 3Oth, 1899.

lv DERa Mas. SANDPRs,-Many thanks for the inoney. It
,, great comfort to receive it si) romptly at the beginning of
,i.year. It cornes Iin s0 nicely tobegu on.
Ye expect to open school on Moaday, October 2nd, and are
ybuey, as you may imagine, gettuug things ia order. 1


